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JOYCE’S SEAFOOD & STEAKS 

6415 San Felipe  Houston  77057  713.975.9902 
 

This is one of those little neighborhood restaurants which has been around a long time, building its reputation not on bling and 

glitz, but on good food, reasonable prices, and friendly service.  Located a bit off the intersection of San Felipe and Winrock, 

Joyce’s is open for lunch and dinner, so let’s start with lunch:  Joyce’s Campechana, Mexican style shrimp cocktail; Crab cake 

salad; Caesar salad; and Ahi tuna salad lead off the menu.  Sandwiches and lunch entrees include Half Po-Boy and cup of 

gumbo or bisque, with choice of oyster, catfish, or shrimp po-boy; Fish tacos, served on flour tortillas with mushrooms and pico 

de gallo; or Jalapeno burger with homemade chipotle aioli; Pecan crusted mahi-mahi with chardonnay reduction sauce; 

Blackened salmon served over red beans with a side of pico rice; and Seafood pasta, fettuccini with crawfish, bay shrimp, and 

calamari with a white wine reduction and parmesan cheese.  At night try Cornmeal crusted catfish pieces with remoulade 

sauce; Jumbo lump crab cake with remoulade and poblano sauce; or Oyster shooters on tortilla chips with chipotle aioli and 

pico de gallo.  Salads and Big Salads include Joyce’s Greek salad with feta cheese and Kalamata olives; and Wild Salmon and 

baby greens, with Roquefort, blueberries, pecans, with balsamic dressing.  House Specials are Lobster & Shrimp enchiladas 

topped with six pack sauce; Poblano relleno, roasted pblano pepper stuffed with shrimp, mushrooms, and cheese; New 

Orleans BBQ shrimp, sautéed with Shiner bock and cooked with the shells on for the perfect flavor; Crawfish half & half, tails 

and etouffee with steamed white rice; and Red beans and rice with andouille sausage.  From the Fresh Fish department come 

Mahi-mahi, Grilled salmon, Yellowfin tuna, and Red fish.  There are fried platters with shrimp, frog legs, and oysters, and 

Chicken and steaks for the landlubbers.  Desserts include Bread pudding with bourbon sauce and Pecan crème brulee, and 

Apple crisp. 

CHUY’S 

2706 Westheimer @ Kirby  Houston  77098  713.524.1700 
 

Chuy’s has made an art out of tacky décor, and their t-shirt stand right behind the hostess has always offered very creative 

designs.  Elvis has apparently left the building too, but don’t worry…he has been replaced by equally cheesy décor items. But 

as in any long-lived and popular restaurant, “it is about the food.”  And Chuy’s has maintained a high standard in this 

department.  ESPECIALLY until September 22, when the Hatch Green Chile Festival ends.  Run don’t walk to Chuy’s to try 

their green chili dishes.  It only happens once a year: do it, ya hear?!  All the regular things you would expect at a Mexican 

restaurant are on the menu, and more:  Chile con queso; Nachos; Guacamole; Quesadillas; and Panchos (nachos on 

steroids).  Enchiladas are varied and good-Special blue corn stacked with roasted chicken, cheese & tomatillo sauce and sour 

cream; Roasted chicken and cheese with boom-boom sauce, made with cheese, roasted green chiles, cilantro, and lime juice; 

and Custom, ground sirloin, roasted chicken or cheese with your choice of sauce.  House specialties center on Chile rellenos, 

stuffed with cheese, ground sirloin, roasted chicken & cheese, or shrimp & cheese; Chuychanga, filled with more good stuff; 

Elvis green chile fried chicken, tender chicken breast breaded with Lay’s potato chips, deep fried and smothered in green chile 

sauce and  cheddar cheese, served with green chile, rice, and refried beans.  Hmmmmm….guess The King did not TOTALLY 

leave the building (but don’t think Tupelo is famous for green chiles-oh well).  Don’t miss the “Big as Yo Face Burritos, served 

with your choice of rice & sauce, and stuffed with bean & cheese, ground sirloin, roasted chicken, or fajita chicken or beef.  

Combination plates abound, as do the expected choices of beers and ‘ritas.  Enjoy. 
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